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1. Be it enaded, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and
4/femlby, That the eftates, goods, chaules and effeds, real and
perfonal, of-all and-cvery fiich perfon and-perfons indebted.in the
fum ofjrtyflhillings or upwards, who have departed, or may
depart from this Province, may be fMbjea and liable to be taken,
feized, proceeded.again if, fold, conveyed and difpofed of for the
payment and fatisfadioi of their debts, as near as -May be, inlike
nanner as the:efates and effeds-of other debtors in and by the

above recited ad are made fubjea and liable to.; Provided always,
that infiead of the proof of abfconding or concealmient of fuch
debtor or. debtors, the creditor or creditors, or bis or their attor-
ney who fhall apply -for any attachment againft the enlate or
effeés of any perfon -or perfons, who have departed, or may
depart fron the Province, fhall make proof by one or more
witnefs or -witneffes to the fatisfadion of the Judge or Judges, to
whom application for fuch attachment fhall be made, that fuch
debtor or debtors departed from the Province after th.e debt was
contraâed, and have or hath not refided within this Province for
the term of fix months -next preceeding -fueh application; and
/fo provided, That i any fuch cafe no Tuefiees fhall be appoin.

ted until the expiration of fix months after fuch public notice as is
required to be given by the before recited ad.

ILI, And be itfurtherx a naqed, That this an fhall continue
and be of force as to the power of Judges to grant warrants of

eb in forceattachmient purfuant hereto, and exercife the powers herehy
esciktFcbay given, until the firif day of February, which will be in the year

of our -Lord, one thoufand-feven hundred and ninety ; and from
thence to.the end of the then next Sedion of zthe GE N E R A L

5ofz-t11cca A s E M B ILY -but -4hall continue and be in -force as to ~the

power of every -Court, Perfon and Truffees that -<hall be appoin-
ted by virtue of this ad before -its above-mentioned limitation,
and have any duty or thing thereby enjoined or required to be
done, until a ful[ and final fettlemeni and dittribution fhall be
made by them and finiîheeaccor.ding to the tre intent and
neaning of this ad.

C A P. -111.

Preamijie.

An. A -C T in APDITION to an Act, intitled, ' An
Act for the bettef ÈXTINGUJSIING FIRES that may
happen within the City of Saint John."

W H ER EAS in, and y an a& made and paffed in the
twenty.iixth year of His MajçPy Ki N G G E0 t G E the.
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T rii R D, intitled " An ect for :the better extinguifhing Fires
.that may happen within the City ofSaint 7ohn," the number of
firemen of the faidCity of Saint John., to be appointed by virtue
of.the faid aa is limited to thirty-two, and that number is found
by experience to be infufficient;-and whereas it is fit and expe-
dient to give all due encouragement to the faid firemen, to be
wvatchful and diligent in the difcharge of their duty.

I. Be it therefore enacled, 6y the Lieutenant-Governor, Couni-
-ciland A4femby, That the number of Firemen of the City of

aiiit john, to be appointed by -virtue of the faid herein before re-
cited ad, thall, and nay-be increafed and extended to Forty and
no more, any thing in the laid a -contained, to the contrary
.otwithdanding.

IL -Ad e itfurtber enaëled, That the faid Firemen in ad-
jeition .to. the privileges and exemptions contained in the faid aa,
ihall alfo during their continuarce in the office of Firemen, be
fr.ed, exeiptd, and privileged from ferving upon any Jury, in
the Court of Quarter Seflions, or in the Infeijor Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the city and county of Saint fobn, or in the city
Court of the faid.city:of.Saint yohn, in Jike manner, and under
tbe fame 'conditions and regulations. as they are in and by the faid
scà freed, privileged and exenptcd from the feveral offices of
Confable and Surveyor. of the highwaÿs, and fron being com-
pellable to ferve in the Militia, except in cafes of invafion or
other eminent danger.
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C A P. IV.

An A CT ro provide for the SUPPORT Of
a LIGHT HOUSE, to be buit upon
Partridge-Ißad.

W i E R E A S it is neceffary and expedient, that provi6ion rPmman
J.hould be made$for the fupptirt of a L i G i-r-H o u s ,

Io be credted Upon Partrige-ITland, lying at the-entra-ce of the
harbour of the city of Saint John, for the fafety of Veffels com-
ing into, and going out of the faid harbour.

1. Be it enaged, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
fjemb/y, That from and after Îhe time it fhall be certi6ed under

the fea of the Corporation of the faid City, to the Treafurer of
the Province, that a Light-Houfe is eredced and ufed as fuch up-
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